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When Y ou Spring 
Clean 

You’ll need to brighten up all the 

woodwork, chairs, tables, etc. 

Use Neu- Tone Paint and Varnish 

Cleaner, 15c a Can—it’s a good one 

(It will not injure the paint or gloss) 

Then where you want to make old 
wood look like new, use 

Pitcairn Colored Varnishes. 

MAKE YOUR HOME 
BEAUTIFUL 

--USE- 

CLEAR OR TRANSPARENT 
FOR ALL NATURAL 

FINISH AND THE COLORS 
TO REPRODUCE POPULAR 
AND EXPENSIVE WOODS 

For putting New Life into Old Furniture they 
are Just the Thing. 

Use them on Floors. Linoleums and House* 
hold Objects of every Description. 

BICYCLES 
WHO WANTS A BICYCLE? 

The benefits and pleasures derived from ^a bi- 
cycle are about the biggest that can be got for 
the amount of outlay. They save time, lots 
of tiring walks. They enable one to get 
heaps of healthful recreation, go to places and 
see things, and many other enjoyments, 
otherwise impossible. 
We can sell you a really nice machine that 
will give perfect satisfaction, guaranteed re- 

liable for $24.00. Get one now and have 
the benefit all the summer. 

Electric Bicycle Lamps and all accessories 
carried in stock. 

Easter Candies and 
Novelties 

Don’t miss the opportunity of giv- 
ing lots of pleasure to the young- 

sters for a few cents. 
« 

Easter Eggs all colors and sizes 

Eggs dyed different colors cause lots of fun 
Chocolate Easter Eggs-our own make-they’re 

fine. 

Rabbits, Chickens, Ducks, and many queer 

specialties for the occasion. 

One of the Handiest 
Things in a House 

is an OIL MOP like this. 
You can go all over the 
floors, under the beds and 
everything, into the corners 

and clean up all the dust, 
and leave a bright clean 
appearance, and do it all 
in a few minutes. Some 
people spend hours kneel- 
ing about on their knees 
reaching under beds with 
a brush, and getting all 
heated up, and then the 
job isn’t done as well as 

with an oil mop. 
The Oil Mop and Bottle of 
Oil only costs 40c. 

Grocery Specials 
(Watch this space every week) 

MONDAY & TUESDAY ONLY 

No solicitors or phone orders at these prices 

Excellent tasty Brick Cheese, only 21c lb. 

Fancy American Swiss, regular 35c lb., for 27c lb. 

Full quart jar of Mallard Brand Jam, regular 
30c for 26c 

18c box Candied Cherries, only 14c 

Honey in Comb, regular 25c, for 20c 

Alfa Syrup, regular 25c jar, only 22c 

Mixed Canned Vegetables, best quality 9C 

Sapolio for scouring, 3 bars for 24c 

25c can of “Soil Off”, an excellent hand soap 12c 

6 bars Galvanic Soap 25c 

6 bars of Variegated Rose Bud, Toilet Soap 23c 

7 Packets tAg,K,olG"' 26c 
All kinds of up-to-date 
KITCHEN UTENSILS 

on hand. 

I Utensils 1 

Have You a Meat Chopper? 
If no, you are missing a great thing. 

You can often make up a savory dinner by put- 
iing an odd piece of 
meat, and vegetables 
through this little won- 

der; or you can make 
delicious potted meats, 
or grind up nuts and 
raisins, etc., for cakes 
and many other things. 

1 I 
No. 10. 

^ Every home should 
have one. 

— 
--- 

THE 

Free Sewing Machine 

of To-day 
At every vital point The FREE 
sewing machine has valuable 
improvements that make it 
far superior to all other ma- 

chines:- 
The FREE sews faster. 
The FREE runs lighter. 
The FREE lasts longer. 
The FREE is more beautiful. 
The FREE has less vibration. 
The FREE is easier to operate. 
The FREE makes an absolutely 

perfect stitch. 

and so on, from the caster to the 
spool pin, at every point. The 
FREE has been improved over all 
other makes of sewing machines 
and is today the highest grade sew- 

ing machine in the world. 

Buy the best. It costs no more in 
the beginning and pays better in 
the end. 

THE THEOCRAT 
A Weekly Paper advocating the Rule of God 
In the Individual, in the Home, in the State, 

in the Nation, and in the World. 

WILBUR GLENN VOLTVA, Editor. 
Theodore Forby, Aaa’t Editor A Business Mgr. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
U. S. Canadian Foreign 

One year.$1.00 $1.60 $1.50 
Six months.60 .86 .66 
Three months.. .86 .50 .60 
81ngle copies.. .03 .04 .64 

12 copies.25 .66 .45 
26 copies.50 .66 .80 

106 copies. 1.75 2.86 2.60 

Make all remittances payable to 
WILBUR GLENN VOLIVA, Publisher. 

Direct all correspondence concerning The 
Theocrat to THEODORE FORBY 

Office of Publication, Administration Building, 
Zion City, Illinois, U. 8. A. 

| CALENDAR ! 

ZION GUARD DRILL 

There will be Guard Drill at the College 
Building every Friday night at 7:45. 

Local Items 
(Continued from second page) 

ricots, quinces, and other fruit. In ad- 
dition, he has 20 colonies of bees, and his 
wife looks after a large incubator of 400 
egg capacity. This shows what can be 
done in the way of intensive farming. 

Last Lord’s Day, the General Over- 
seer, in his address at Central Zion Tab- 
ernacle, Chicago, denounced Christian 
Science, quoting numerous passages 
from Mrs. Eddy’s own writings, to show 
the absurdity of this false system. 

Subscribe For 
"THE THEOCRAT” 
Only One Dollar a Year 

PENNY PICTURES 
All Next Week 

MOLE’S STUDIO 
2729 Elijah Ave. 

CEMENT SIDEWALKS BY LOCAL IM- 
PROVEMENT PLAN 

At a meeting of the Board of Local 

Improvements of the City of Zion held on 

the 12th inst., it was proposed to give 
citizens desiring a local improvement in 
the form of cement sidewalks, the oppor- 

tunity to present petitions to the Board of 
Local Improvements requesting the build- 

ing of said walks. Sidewalks constructed 
on this plan are to be paid for in five an- 

nual installments, unless the individual 
lot owner desires to construct his own 

walk under the terms of the Local Im- 

provement Ordinance and the supervision 
of the Board of Local Improvements. 

To finance such an improvement 
scheme, the local improvement district 
must effect lots of sufficient number and 
of sufficient value for taxing purposes, to 
make the property, as thus specially as- 

sessed, a good security for the payment of 
the local improvement bonds. Such im- 

provement district should be at least three 
blocks or more in length, although a short- 
er district of certain kind of property 
may be satisfactory. The Board of Local 

i Improvements would like to have citizens 
desiring sidewalks constructed on the in- 
stallment plan in front of their own prop- 
erty, on certain streets, present petitions 
requesting such improvement. If any are 

interested and will call upon the Secre- 
tary of the Board of Local Improvements 
and describe the district proposed to be 
improved, a suitable petition Mull be pre- 
pared for signing by the lot OMmers 

affected, and when the same is presented 
to the Board of Local Improvements, it 
will inspect the line of proposed improve- 
ment and take action as the facts may war- 

rant. 

Any lot OMTners interested are invited to 
call at the Office of the Secretary of the 
Board of Local Improvements, Room 209 
in the Administration Building, for full 
directions and copy of petition to be 
signed by the lot holders affected by any 
proposed improvement. 

W. Hurd Clendinen, 
Mgr. 

Subscribe for 
“THE THEOCRAT" 

Only One Dollar a Year 

NEWS OF THE WORLD 

(Continued from first page) 
Harrison-Dunne Democrats suffered 

their most disastrous route in years, the 
Sullivan forces carrying the day in over- 

whelming fashion. Complete control of 
the Illinois delegation to the Democratic 
National Convention was assured to the 
Sullivan faction, through the election of 
at least 45 out of 58 delegates. 

VIVISECTION ON HUMAN BEINGS 
AROUSES STORM 

A storm has been aroused at Ann Ar- 
bor, Michigan, by discovery of the fact 
that not long ago Dr. U. J. Wile, Pro- 
fessor of Dermatology in the University 
of Michigan, went to the Pontiac State 
Hospital, bored holes with an ordinary 
dental drill, into the brains of six living 
people, confined there as hopelessly and 
helplessly insane, and extracted from 

! each hole a quantity of living brain sub- 
stance, with which he innoculated a rab- 

| bit. This was done as a matter of ex- 

periment. 
When one stops to consider the extent 

to which these medical ghouls go in prac- 
ticing experiments upon the human 
body, and the license and liberty which 
they now assume in playing and tamper- 
ing with human life, is it any wonder 
that Zion contends that the life of no 
one is safe in their hands? w 

AMERICAN MAIL CENSORED AT 
WINDSOR, ONTARIO 

United States mail, crossing the De- 
troit River for Canadian points, was 
held up on April 10, at Windsor, 
Ontario, being opened, read, and re- 
sealed with a government “sticker,” 
on which was stamped the word 
“censored.” No letters .were ex- 

cepted, and a large extra corps of 
special clerks were employed to do the 
work. 

The Postmaster refused to discuss 
the matter in any way, further than 
to admit that all the mail had been 

! opened and inspected. 

ZION PRINTING & PUB- 
LISHING HOUSE 

WANTS 

2 YOUNG MEN 
Who are prepared to put forth an 

earnest effort to learn the printing 
business thoroughly; also 1 young man 

to run paper cutting machine. 

ATTENTION HOUSEHOLDERS 

Now is the time to put in your winter’s 
supply of hard coal. Price will go up 10c per 
ton the first of each month, until it reaches 
the highest price September 1. 

Call us up for summer prices on all kinds 
of soft and hard coal and coke. 

We furnish sand, gravel, and cinders. 
Just received a carload of barnyard manure. 
When you call us up, give us your com- 

plaints as well as your compliments. 
The scarcity of paper material has become 

sufficiently important as to prompt the govern- 
ment to send out circulars asking the people 
to save their waste paper and rags. The 
prices are higher than formerly, and if you 
will save them, the Zion Fuel Department will 
pay you the highest market price for them. 

I This includes all waste material, such as 

paper, rags, iron, copper, zinc, etc. 

Respectfully, 
ZION FUEL DEPARTMENT 

Phone 38 

PEFLEY'S TRANSFER 
Ail kinds of Drayiag 

Furniture and Piano Moving 
A Specialty 

Phone 232-M Residence 2206 Elim 

Painting Paperhanging 
Calso mining, etc. 

ARTHUR WAGNELL 
3001 Gilboa Ave., Telephone 

Zion City, Illinois. 173-R 

Subscribe for 
THE THEOCRAT 

Only One Dollar a Year 

CITY ELECTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on Tues- 

day, the 18th day of April, A. D. 1916, at the 
five (5) voting precincts, as shown below in 
the City of Zion in the County of Lake and 
State of Illinois, an election will be held for 
the following officers, viz: 

One (1) Alderman for a term of two (2 > 
years, for each of the five (5) Wards of said 
City of Zion. 

First Ward—Polling Place—North room of 
Shiloh Tabernacle. 

Second Ward—Polling Place—College Build- 
ing, southwest cor. 27th Street and Enoch 
Avenue. 

Third Ward—Polling Place—2921 Enoch 
Avenue. 

Fourth Ward—Polling Place—3107 Enoch 
Avenue. 

Fifth Ward—Polling Place—Southwest cor- 
ner Shiloh Boulevard and Elijah Avenue. 

The polls of said election will be open from 
7 o’clock in the forenoon and will contin. e 

open until 5 o’clock in the afternoon of tne 
same day. 

Given under my hand and seal at the City 
of Zion on the 23d day of March, A. D. 1916. 

JNO. D. THOMAS, City Clert 

ZION CITY LIVERY 
W. J. HARKNESS. Prop. 

Cor 28th and Elijah Are. 

Furniture and Piano Moving, 
General Teaming 

Night Calls Promptly Attended to. 

PHONE 24 

Classified Advertisements 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
3 lines or less, one insertion............... so. 3 lines or less, 3 insertions.. *60 3 lines or less, $ insertions.. i.oo 
Additional lines 10c a line. 
Terms: Cash with order. 
Price for display advertising quoted on appli- cation at The Theocrat omce, main floor 

Administration Building. 
The Publisher reserves the right to rejoet any 

or all advertisements. 

SPECIAL NOTICE:—All classified ads. for 
THE THEOCRAT must be received at THE 
THEOCRAT office, Administration Bldg., each week not later than 11 a. m., on 
Thursdays. 

FOR RENT: Apartment, 2400 Elisha Av 
enue, second floor. Modem. Would re- 
novate for permanent tenant. Inquire on 
premises, or Zion Realty Dept. 

BOARDERS WANTED—Apply Mrs^ Anna 
Struck, 2819 Elisha Ave. 

WANTED—40 head of cattle to pasture. Apply VVm. Bereiter, So. Sheridan Road, Zion City, 111. 
BOY WANTED—About 14 years old. Inquire at Room No. 7, Zion Home. 
GEiV EKAL TEAMING—For plowing lots, acre 

tracts, and furniture moving, call J. R. La Belle, 3108 Elisha Ave. Phone 174-J. 
PREPARE FOR SUMMER now. Get in your orders for screens, and we will make and hold 

them until fly time. We now sell cement flower 
vases, large and small. Zion Building Industry. 

FOR SALE—Bee hives, Supers, Honey Ex- 
tractor, Queen, Excluders, etc. Apply 280, Zion 
Home, 

FOR SALE—White Swedish select oats for 
seed. Extra heavy weight. Inquire at once of 
A. G. Hughes, Zion Home, or Hugh Mill, 2909 
Eshcol Ave. 

FOR SALE—Pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock 
eggs for hatching. 60 cents per setting of 15. 
Mrs. J. H. Paxton, 2912 Edina Blvd. 

FOR SALE—Good laying strain of R. I. Red 
eggs for hatching. 15 for 50 cents. Mrs. Mc- 
Clure, 3210 Gilead Ave. 

FOR SALE—Barred and Plymouth Rock eggs 
for hatching; also Hasting late potatoes for seed. 
Wm. Bereiter, South Sheridan Road, Phone 
201-W-l. 

FOR SALE—Potatoes—Early Ohios, price $1.25 
per bushel; Dahlia bulbs, at $1.50 per bushel 
rate; Gladiola bulbs, at one cent a piece; one 
lumber wagon. Will plow gardens. H. A. Gould, 
3006 Elim Ave., or phone 134-R noon or evenings. 
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, good as new; 4 

burner gasoline stove; sewing machine; elec- 
tric vacuum cleaner; sewing machine motor. 
2412 Gideon Ave. Phone 115-R. 

FOR SALE: Black, White, and Buff Orpington, 
and White Leghorn settings; also laying hens 
of several breeds. J. B. Patmor, 2818 Ga- 
briel Ave. 

FOR SALE: Horse; auto; white goose eggs, 25c 
each; white Pekin duck eggs, 10c each; R. I. 
Red eggs, 50c setting. August Swanson. 
Phone 218-R. 

WANTED: To plow lots and do teaming, D. E. 
Moughmer, 3000 Elizabeth Ave. 

FOR SALE: Potatoes—Ohios, Early R^se, Rural 
New Yorkers; a,lso horse; hay; and White 
Leghorn eggs for setting. H. A. Gould, 3006 
Elim Ave. PKone 134-R. 

For SALE: 1 Twin Excelsior single speed motor- 
_cycle, cheap. Enlow Garage._ 
FOR SALE: Motor to washing-machine; elec- 

tric iron, and a toaster. All in good condition. 
Charles Innes, 2504 Edina Blvd. Phone 151-J. 

FOR SALE: One good cook stove; also a “THE 
1900” washing-machine. Call at 3210 Gideon 

_Ave. ___ 

FOR SALE: Parlor lamp; one 4 burner “New 
Perfection” oil stove, in good condition; one 
kitchen table; one Davenport. Call at 3106 
Gabriel Ave. A. K. 

FOUND: Pair gold spectacles, in alley north 
of 22d St., between Emmaus and Enoch. Get 
same by calling at THE THEOCRAT office and 
paying for ad. 


